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OUR YOUN4G IÈÔLKS.

To be y'oung ta te bi one n! the thumertftte.-H&PZLIrr.

CheefiXiness.
A man who acquires a habit of giving way te depresiou

ie on tho road to ruin. Whten trouble cornes upon bita,
instoad ef -rousing his energios te combat it,he weakens, and
his facultice girow duil, and his judgnxent becomes obscured,
and Le. si *ak- in the aleugh of despair. And if anyono
pulls hima out by main force and places him ente on solid
ground, ho Stands thero dejectod aud discouraged, and is
pretty sure te waste the means ef holp which, have been
given him. How différent je the man who takes a cheery
view of lite even at ite worst, and faces every ill with
unyiolding piuck. Hie may lie swept away with an oer-
whelming tide of mnistortune, but ho bravoly struggles for
fhe shore, and is lever ready te ruake the most of the liolp
thatrmay be givon him. A cheerful, hepeful, courageous dis-
position is an invaluablo trait ef character, and should be
assiduously cultivatod.

Goldien Words3.
A Good advieer enys: " fNext te the love ef her huebancl,

nething s0 crowne a weman's lite witlî honor as the devo-
tienoeta son teher. We never knew aboy teturn eut badly,
who began by falling in love with hie mether. Anymian
may fall in love with a freeh-faced girl, and the man who je
gallant to the girl may cruelly neglect the poor, weary wife
iniaftr yeare. But the big boy w;ho is a lover et his mother,'
at middle tige ie a truc linight, who will love hie wifo in the
sere lent ef autumn ns ho didila the daisied spring. There je
nothing se beautifnllychivalrous as the love et a big boy for

bismohe!' Au Economic .al Dog.

Instances et canine conemy are by ne ineane rare; but
the acceunt et a dog miser, ie, se far as our recorde extend
unique. Dandie, the animal referred te, wvas n Neiwtound-
land dog, belenging te a gentleman in Edinburgh. It fre-
quentiy had money given te it, because, besides ether inter-
csting signe et aagacity. it, would go te the baker'e and buy
its ewn bread. lI-it Dandie received more meney than hie
neede called fer, and se ho took to hoarding it. This hie mas-
ter diecovered in consequence et the deg's appenring ene day
vith a breakfast roil when. it was knewn that ne one had
given it amy meney. Suspicion arouscd, eearch %vas made in
the roomn whero the dog siept. Dandie appeared quite uncon-
cerned until hie bcd wss apprcached, when ho seized the ser-
vant by her gown and tricd te drag her away, and became se
-Violent that hie master had te held him. Seveupence-haît-
penny was found hidden in the bed. D.tndio did net ferege
hie saving prepensities aeon atter this;i but ho cxhibitcd a
great dielike aftrward for-the servant whe lad discovercd
hie board, and in future ivas careiul te select a différent place
ef concealment.-

An Ali Ahead.
If wc conld ail lic great-if cach et us in tlxis grand and

beautitul world might win terne and honr-if we might gain
thc praise et the multitude, and be pointed ont inthethreng
as the giftod artiet: author, or statesman-ir would be very
pleasant, doublese, and soothing te our pride. But if all
were eminent there would lie no eminence. If every ene
stood at the top of the ladder, this woul d be a very humdrum
world, for thc mainspring o5 trying te, win any good thing is
-emulation. But it if, certain thnt ail cannot lie at tho tep.
Society ie made iup et alt grades, but while somo will alwaye
remain in thc humble ranke et pledders, aeu the loest may
accompliel some great oliject, which, theugh it dees net,
securo faute, may win peaco and joy. The gelden mile et lite
je te iiDe everytbing the vcry beet yen ean." Wemxay mako
our mark as weil ia one place as another, thoughiperaps net
as plainly; but if, in;the beginning of our carcer, wc mako up
leur minde te.do every duty premaptly which cornes in our -way,,
te act and spcakc kindly as we bave opportunity, to niake
lite casier te othere, if we ean-ab se, ia short, te de ail wc can
toward making the werid a pleaseùt place te live in, wc will
-Win semething.far more precieu.9 than fasne-the love ef those
.arouhd -us, and theàpprÔ&ial of God.1 H. .

_O....l - RÉ PUËÏkLË ORIZE. ... ý
This menti the contebt-tor.tlie prize lias licau fought liy

these who, were net pfaidot,difficulties, while a goed number
thinking theux teo liard liaci'* 'out t'àd did net write et al
wo wànt ailite wiW ýwlîether they anewer ail the.puzzles or
net. Lissie Kiniiesten, Park 11u1, wae tic only correpondent
answering them. @l cerrectly and rlchiy deservos the prize
which we have ai*Arded lier, a similar prise et a nicely-
bound, intoresting etory book wili lie given for the lest set et
answers te the puzzles lu thie -umber.

Correct answors have bean recelvcd front .Bertha Miller,
Welkerville ; Hartlcy J. Doane, Thornten ; Mary Creig, Col-
chester; W. Cunningham, Londen East; Nettie Bisnett, Bond
Eau; J. D., Kirkten ; J. A. Galbraith, St Mery's ; Richard L.
Eedy, London; Bertie, Brooklyn; George H., Toronte; Wal-
ter Jackson, Mbntreai; J. H. Evaens, Hamilten; Minnie Car-
rewe, Sarnia; Rate Wilger, Toronto, and W. H. Gront, Pert
Huron.

AIIOUST PUZZLES.

DIÂMOND PUZZLE.
A vowei.
An ablireviation for the nime et a Canadien Province.
A village in tie Province.
The name et the Province.
A town. in tihe Province.
Atrnosphere.
A vewel.

;2.
nECKrtTÀ'ÊIeN.

Whele I grow in the fields'; behead me and 1 anm au
admirer; beiscad again and I arn alove; bchead egain and
transpose and 1 amn an alireviatien et a titie et respect.

HIDDEN COUNTIES 1I; ONTARIO.

1. Tlscy wcre beth. woll and ln good spirite.
2. We bogen te hait on tihe bill.
3. Ho je edding tons and cwt3. tegether.
4. That je a good oxr for driving.
5. Thomas peeled the barlk off a troc.
G. Ho came worth nething; went worth thousends.

- 4.
SQUARE weaOR.

A songeter.
A river in Europe.
A girl's neme.
A celer.

5.

cuna s.

Repeat a woll-known quadmuped;
My next yeu*ll find in nation.
Wiy whele reveals a wicked deed
0f deepeet degredation.
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AI4SWERS Tc JULY PUZZLES.
i. Decapitatien. Start-tnrt-art.
2. Relus..-Au M on E-anemoe.
3. Easy hcinare werdF, I
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